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THE TRUTH ABOUT MAXIM OOBKT.

The Truth About Soviet Russia -%]

(From “Soviet Russia,” August 9.)
- ' -1

People frequently resolve to do things that are
_ ... D ... , , , / beyond their powers. Particularly difficult to/.». d.„ of the Revolution .,,d lud etuek to thet h ,h, d„ir. th. t„lh „

power ever ™ee H™Uy -he. urbau . k„„wkd«, of the truth. The motto of
. _ . ■* Î* ,°mm * »"S«|W R"™» the New Tort Tribune, eompieuouslv printed on

M,,W V" SoI,e* “ “ “f“ '*',r ton greet Sut. Congre» of lh„ M „„ g ,hl, p,p,r. hi «rJ* L»t_
Al todayÎ We have seen that, m the first days the whole country. This Congress now meets th T„lth; x- „ p„ 7

PœîSSEBH
decide what next to do. The original Soviets wore has now become the supreme political authority in . «, . „ . 7.? *” 8 ^77* r°m, t1^ta
economic bodies, for it was natural to expect that the Soviet Republic. It controls the Red Army • . ,_tJ , . . * .... 'T m
people connected with one another by common and Navy, the foreign policy and the economic ex- k
work and common material interests should meet change with other states. Thus, beginning with -, „ . -, ' 1 ,or > expresses __
in times of stress in social gatherings. A fac- informal gatherings of workers, bound by econo- . * nt «ovcmmen o asms were written
tory workman's immediate interests are more mie interest, the Russian Soviet has developed into *°me ° over a year ago. we
elusely bound up will the iutemd. uf hi, eum- . poli.ie.1 power, whieh „ to be phoned ” Î-—**» “* R«™‘,
redes i„ the »,„e hetor, than they .re with with in inter™,imml polities £ l to fhr mrihod. of
worker, in snnther iudtudry. F.r inmnnee. the . . 77/ „ k J**’****" of,he Remind Pnriy of
meul workers depend for tkrfr drily bremi upon B”‘ ,ta* " h*“ “» W« •=”> Rn”* , *h! ">>'<"”»•»" <* fhe Trihone w.
the welfare of the metal industry, the railwaymen that ,he anginal anarchically-formed committees a*J that Gorky m now a prominent administrative
on the railways, the peasants on the agricultural were the seed fp>m whieh the green shoot of the .mu*P*rtment of Education at Mop.
indu*try. Ever since man first began to divide centralized political Soviet grew. But it soon be- . . . S A , ^ ° ^ . t
’he ^“'r,o*Z^.grief''« Tte'"b.^ '° PUl f0r,h *"“d”r *ho”‘-th' »r**ni“d *- ™‘u7t, sod* Jhoo/unLTd'i^hy. . »tL
h“ ,h,, . I nTtf, ” nomte syndirate. And it earns shout in this way. l.r» ~>llee«»n of erreilent ,hort stories fro./
O gu S Pf? devciooed socictv in a state Thc workcrs’ factory committees, that elect the lo- Goricv’a pen. written at a much later date thmT 
”, V™ * that m^? ^era railLty “* Soviet for managing the militia, etc., the Tribune's material, and breathing from fZ'
o . together m a dif- 800,1 began to send their delegates to a conference to last a passionate love of the achievement* of
fêrenfcüstriet and discuss the that most ^PJ^nting all the workers divided according to the gréât proletarian revolution in Russia/
.. .... . „ . . profession in that particular district This move-affect their lives. The intormal economic unions, . /.. , ,,. - , . .. Busmen ment was m complete antagonism to the old tradewhich sprang up in the first days of the Russian . . ... .. , ___ . , 1 i , .. union movement, which sought under Czansm toRevolution, became, as we have seen, the basis of .. , " 8 . , , . . « ... ■Pthe Sorict system. The most important point to d™!e ^ workJ? mtoa nnmbcr of craft muons Prepare for your Fall and Winter educational > 

observe about them is that they were industrial ,,n e indu8*n^ The ”8ential. featare of tlm classes by getting in a good Week of scientific 
and had no relation to territorial divisions of so- new >conom,e Sovu-t or indicate » that ,t m or- The usual text MoJ» are as follows '
cietv, except in so far ss geographical and cli- K«n««l « bams of industry and not on the Philosophy: Socialism. Utopian and Scientific,
matie condition, imposed a certain limit to the in- baa“ of go,,d ^ in th“ » rt P“»bk «° Economics: Value, Price and Profit, in addition
dustrial organization. The Revolution therefore S3» Î Z “ a roPport we ■ < Wage-labor and
brought the Soricts into life on the economic basis b * ’ e88ent,a 10 ,he stn,tra1® Gsphsl. The present Economic System by Bon

against capitalism, from bemg broken into jamng ^ Also the first nine chapters of Vol. I Mara’
emt lût mu. •ff working at cross purposes. T ndcr Capital may be had in a handy volume. Look up 
the new system the wood-workers and book- literature Advt 
keepers in the metal industry must choose their 
representatives to look after their economic in
terest# along with the actual metal-workers them
selves. * "

By M. Phillips Price.
(From “Soviet Russia,” August 16.>
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and for an economic purpose, and in their first 
inception they were anarchic and without any 

plan of action. During the first few 
weeks of the Russian Revolution, one Soviet knew 
nothing of what the other was doing. Only after 
the first month was it possible to talk of an 
organization which was gradually uniting and co
ordinating the actions of all the Soviets scattered 
about the country. This co-ordination became 
most imperative for the safety of the Revolution, 
because the forces of the a4d social order, whieh 
had been overthrown, soon began to gather 
strength again. Only organised Soviets could raise
the necessary barrier to reaction. Only if they keeP revolutionary order m thc villages. Some- 
expanded their activities to broad political action what later they began to form purely economic 
could they possibly safeguard those local aeono- unions, as the villages began to split up iito rich dies no wrong, it stanches not a drop of the ruin- 
mic interests to protect whieh they originally were and poor peasants and the conflict between these ou# drain, it gives Indians no real power in their 
created. Only by becoming political bodies could two classes began to develop. Western Europeans own country- U leaves the central despotism, 
they guarantee the new social order. Thus, in imagine that the Russian peasant is a peculiar ere- whieh is guilty of the crimes recited above, wholly 
every town in Russia, the factory committees and ation, with .habit# and 
informal workers’ unions united into a Central apart from the

common
In places where there are no locals those In

terested might tgh* an example from Comrades 
in New Zealand and in the United States by form
ing Marxian Economic Clubs for the purpose of 

The same process of organizing the proletariat *<udy and for correspondence with headquarters on
progress and on such matters „as the students may 
be in doubt ------ -

industrially has taken place among the rural peas- 
an try. After the October Revolution, the latter 
sent their delegates to • political Soviet, whose 
duty it was to organise the rural Red Guard and

CAPITALIST MISRULE IN INDIA. .

(Continued From Page One.)

of his own, living untouched. Therefore, the Bill is quite 
of the world in dirt and ig- to Hindustan. It js a sham and a fraud, worthy 

Soviet, which at once took upon itself the task of noraqeéf My experiences in the Russian vfllaflM of,the men who have botched it up. It h eon- 
fighting the counter-revolution and controlling ha* taught me that just the same social divisions detuned, beforehand, even by passages in their 
whatever authority the middle classes had set up. are to be found there, in perhaps slightly differ- own Montagu-Chelmsford Report.
Soon the question was raised, whether this Central ent form, as exist in the more industrialized rural
Soviet, whieh was already exercising a sort of eon- district* of Western Europe. The idea that it is
trol over the bourgeois government, should not possible to separate the peasants from the urban bare done for the moment. But I appeal to 
take all political authority into its bsAds. The population of Russia and thereby mobilize an anti- "m3r ««mtrymen. a# one who has long worked
controversy that raged about .this question marked Bolshevik force within the country is a fantasy, strenuously for India, to remove from England the
the second stage of the Revolution, which ended The same proletariat and land laborer, middle reproach that while fighting against German ruth-
in October, 1917, in the victory of the proletariat class earn speculator Is found there as in other '®wne"* ™ Europe we impose an iniquitous des
and the expansion of the. power of the Soviets lands. And the urban worker in Russia who sup- P®*”™ uP°n one-fifth of the entire human rase, 
from that of indirect political control into that of ports the Bolshevik has an ally in the village in ^°r British misrule in India benefits in no way 
direct political responsibility. Thus in every town the shape of the landless peasant, just as the ur- *be nmss of the people at home. On the contrary,
In Russia after October the central committee of ban middle clam has his counterpart hi the vfl- »t is politically, socially, economically, and even 
all the Soviets of that district became responsible Iage corn speculator It 
for publie order, for the militia, for public works that this mobilization of the Russian village into of parasites and anti-democrats, gain by our 
and conveniences, and for the local finances. The two social camps should be siceompamed by the dominance m Hindustan Tyranny there strong,

thing took place in the villages, where the growth of professional unions on the barfs of the then* militarism and illegality hero. But on far
social division Ride by stih with tiro rural higher grounds even than these, on the grounds of

the Union of morality, justice, and common humanity, I ha-
and women, who are striving for 

in Europe to take an active part In the ,'VJ 
struggle for the speedy emancipation of India.

/

natural, therefore, commercially, injurious to us. Only a minority
fc

union of peasant communes or later the commit
tees of the poorer peasantry, whieh came from the political Soviet there thus grew 
former, replaced the local democratically-elected Laboring Peasants, whieh 
body. The latter iqr the
trolled by people who had got into power in the mansl bask.

allitself the
part were eon- duty of working the landlords’ land on a
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